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Dear Slr:
lferll have a cTÞnce to really put across Canadars story to United

States ln the next forbnight nhen PresÍdent EleenhA¡{et a¡rd Secretary of State
Drlles come to ottar¡a to see vrratt@.

TLís ls a great honor for Canada arrd recognltlon that the lrlhite House,
at least, 1s avare of our problens wlth Ûnc1e San. As usual, though, our real
pXoblen is witþ -Cor¡gl,ess r¡hlch :reflects mrch of the holtum attltude of the Aneri-
can public r,rTren it eones to or:r troubles w-tth United States. So, the real sig-
nlflca¡ree of the Eisenhower-Dilles vlsit ls nhat is reported back hone in the
American papers. If the America¡r press, radLo and l\I stnply report the usual
hoopla that sr¡nounds a forei.gn visit by the Presldent, then we will have lost
a gpl.aelr, geepqbunllf to get some of or:r points acrcss. Ttre .American press will
go to ûbtam rrÍth Ike auare of Canadlan eeonomlc unhappiness wlth llashington
policies. Ttrerefore, it fs up to Obtar¡a to lmpress upon lke and Dulles the
serfousness of Canadlan feelings and, equally or possibly nore iuportant, let
what Canad.a says to fte be knol¡n to the Amerlcan correspondents.

tÊ åç Ike hlnself nay cone up r¿l.th sone strcng ldeas ln private sessions
lrlth the Prlne l"flnister. Ttre Presldent 1s }o:or.rn to feel there should be closer
economLc unity between Canad.a and the U.S., and at one time he told Prine Mi.nis-
ter St. Lar¡rent durlng a lrthite House chat that the tvo cor:rrtries should set up
a conrmon narket. l.¡1th nemorles of 1911. Mr. St. Laurent qutckly baeked anay.
Eui-ffirght brfng it up again next rnonth.

åç rç This idea of a Ca¡rada-U.S. collmon narket Ls not new, of course, but it
has been revlved by several Amerlean econonists in recent nonths and. others.
Eric Johnston, sometime PresLdential advlsor and motion picture czar also has
sr:ggested sonethlng 11ke thls and a number of Anerlcan nerrspapers have uused
about the idea. There have been thoughts too, that eertain segments of the
econonies could be brought closer together, such as the reconmendatfon to study
a joint wheat narketing corporation as proposed recently by Congressmen Hays of
Arkansas and Coffin of l,hine.

It does seem ironlc though, that this idea ls getting sone clrculation
wtrile thÍnkfng in Canada has been going in the op-in United States these days,

posite direction.

t+ )ç As we rnentloned recently, the best concrete thing that could happen to
better Canada-U.S. relations and get Canadars story across to Uncle San is the
establishnent of Congressional and Parllanentary_Comlttees to dlscuss separately
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and together problens betr¡een the tno natlor¡s. Prlne l"flnister Dlefenba]errs
Iteslyan College speech riherein he prorcted thls idea nay be Just the needle
needed to get actlon fr"on hlashfngton. I{hile a measur€ has been introduced 1n
the Canadian Senate to set up a Connittee, notTrír4¡ yet has been done in lfash-
f-ngton. But if r¡e do sonethlng, lrlashington u-ill have to folLow through since
the idea orlginated fn that Senate Forelgn Relations Corrmlttee hearing on
Canada-U.S. relatiorls a nonth and a half ago.

tÊ åÊ BrÍtish Prlme lEnlster I'bcMilla¡rrs proposals for the U.S. and l{est
C'ernarry to provid.e rcre internatlgpal, llqu+9ily,(a $50 phrase Lf ne ever heard
onel) io boóst traa s gettiirg close study here.
Somethfng pr"obably w'ilJ. be done in a yeÉr or so, but it rill be nuch less 'bhan
Itb. l,tracl4lllan wants. hobably a financial lnjection for the InternatlonaL
Monetary trìrnd, lJor1d Bant, etc. IlhlJ.e nost of cash for thls fnJection will
come from hlashfngton and Bonn, undoubteè1y CfppSa. qglÈd. bg askgd to pitch tn
with sone rnore rþney to be nade avallab1e.

å+ l( Dtd I'b. I'ta.cl"lillan ask hlashington to raise the prd.ce of qol¿? lhe best
fnformed anawer here is, nNo.n Hhen ãsked. this rn prtrÏã]ffi'uan replied:ttl at told that that 1s one of those questlons r¡hich ls even lndeeent to ask,
and stlLl- rrcre improper to ansver.rl

In prirrate, the Brltish P.M. ras less coy. He did not, he said, dls-
cuss gold r¡.lth Washfngton. Tbls, honever, does not ru1e out the possibllity
that sone of his flnarrcial- orperts tù¡o were here before him dld diseuss go1d.

Needless to say, an¡r posslbllity of a rlse 1n the price of gold 1s of
utnost lnportanee to Ca¡rada and talk about lt ln recent nonths has been a very
big faetor ln the rlse ln t'he prlce of gÈ-gþglgg on Canadiari and other nÊrkets.

å6 l+ Speaking of golil, a resoÏ¡tfon ls before the Senate for a study of the
condftion of the U.S. gol.cl lndustry. Those supporting 1t nould like to have a
boost in the prÍce of goId. But they feel there is not a chance, at least at
this tine. T1reref,ore, they hope a stu{y uouJ-d be okayed and they firrther hope
tt rculcL shon the II.S. gold. nfnlng tndustry needs elther a price boost or soute
rcre Governnent afd..

)c l+ lrlho owns vh¿t of the ArctLc? And. how m,rch do we or,m? lh.ls tlck].ish
1ega1 que these days, especially r.r-tth Amerlcari
n1l-itary occupatlon of nany parts o¡' the .Arctie in con¡rection wlth the DEW
line and other aspects of North American defense. EffeetLve occupatLon has
been a rule of th¡-mb in the past, but in this case, 1t nay not be. lfe trust
not, since there are quite a fen U.S. nilltary people occupylng parts of that
northJ-and these d.ays. Dl.-0sear_Svarligp of the University of Florida, an
ex¡lerb on such natters, has come up with one anslrer whieh hss net some agree-
nent from those in t{ashington who k¡ow of lt. He says this: Canada a¡rd Russia
¡nay olrn the islands in the .Aretic, under the Sector prínciple, but the ice
floes and seas nust renain lnternational.

the ArctÍc Ocean, he seys, caEi¡rs¡t Þe coppl9er,e$ F,s an ln]-apd gea, and
the lce fl-oes--even 1f neteo:rological bases are established on then--ntrst be
regarded as part of the ocean, and not part of &rssian or Canadf.an territory.
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,( tÊ Speaklng of our norbh and the DElf J-ine, Líeut. Cien. trl.H. 'I\¡rner, U.S.
Air Foree Deputy Chief of Staff says RuFsI.an p].age,s are flying ïfthln ret4ge of
the DEld line. He says on the average, a balerrs dozen planes show up on the
radar every day rùich eannot be identified arrd presunably are Russia¡r.

åç åç Canad,a might get some atonic ge,crets fron United States. Our rnllitary
men have been wondering if we will cone Ín r:nder new legLslation 11keþ tbo go
through Congress at thls Session allowing some aLlles to heve the secrets.
Congress wants to retafn a veto power over sh.arir¡g of th,ese secrets in ca.se
they donrt trust some countryts securlty arrangements. TheJ¡ are inc1lned. to
1et the BrÍtish have the secrets, but not the Fþench. The question of Canada
gettirrg 'bhem has not yet been formally brouglrt up. But the Neu Tork Tllres in
a recent editorial- says Canada m¿st get the Anerica¡r atonic secrets alor¡g rritl:i
the Brltish" ItIs Canada to be treated as a seeond-rate rnilltary partner.. . ?rl
asks the N.Y. Tl-mes.

t+ å( llel-I, youtve probably read of the annor¡ncenent of the St. I¿r¡:'ence
Segy,ay. tglls. Slx cents per gross reglstered ton and 42 cents a ton for bul}
and 95 eents for general cargo for passage from Montreal through to take Erle.
For lnbntreal into Lake Ortarlo ftrs for¡r eents per registered tonr {O cents
for bulk and 90 cents for general cargo. To go through the lfeJ-land Canal wll1
cost ¡rou tr*o cents per gross registered ton, tr¡o cents fo:r bulk and firre ceni:s
for general cargo. And for partfal translts, ltts I5fr for each 1ook.

A last ninute sesslcn by the Ca¡radian a¡rd. Amerlcari ToLI Cormlttees ån
ülashington cleared aray the last clifflcultles nhich had. sloned up the annorulee-
nent. Ttrere w'111 be a hearlng on these ¡ate recornnendatfons 1n Uashington on
August 6. .Anybody can conrc and rneke a statenent ff he rLshes. Ttrere will be
a hearing ln ûftana, too.

Canada wi1-l get aIL the Íþney col-lected fron the Uelland. tolls and
7If" of the rest. Unfted States rri1l- get the renalrrg 29l.. Ilre flrst year of
business, the Searøy agencJ.es e:cpect 25 nllllon tons of buslness, and by 1960,
they ftgure the traffic will- be double that.

åÊ ',+ Ibre good news for Canadian luú-emen. As we forecast recently,
housing starts in Unlted States contlnue to cJ.inb, now hlttlng 1 niIl-1on plus
for last rcnth. This mea¡rs nore Canadia¡r tumber wlIl be needed to build the
houses.

* iÊ Tou can write out the death notlce for the Orear¡lzation for Trade Co-
operatign. ïtris sehere lo"
arm of the General Agreenent on Tariffs ar¡d Trad,e has been given a¡r alnost
peruanent cold shoulder by the U.S. Congress. Ottal¡a ar¡d the rest of the free
r¡orld. r¡a¡rted O.T.C. Congress does not, so ve wonrt get f.t. Itrs too bad, for
O.T.C. would have snoothed over a lot of problens 1n lnternatlonal trade.

'tê '¡( The Senate now is r¡el1 into its hearf.ngs on the Presldent I s liberal
tr,a.de, e,roFram after the sr-rrprislngty strong Hor¡se endorsatLon. It norr is clear
the prolectloniFls gverplgryed their ha¡r$s and lost a lot of support. lhey just
asked for too truch. Itr11 be mldôLe or late JuJ-y nov before the Presldentrs
prog?am ca1lÍng for a five year extension of hLs authority to nake nultllateral
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trade arrangements and to cut tariffs by five percent a Jrear, gets lnto law.
Thls nenr¡^q there rrill be two or three r¡eeks when lfashlngton has no trade legls-
lation on the books. The cr¡ment Iaw n¡¡rs out at the end of Jr¡ne. But lt
wonrt real1y natter. ltre onJ.y thfurg...United States r¡ontt be abJ-e to nake new
trade arrangenents during that period.

IÏre betting here 1s that the Senate r¡.111 add a few nore protectÍonÍ.st
1r1mnings to the measr¡re and naybe-sholten itg, ltfe fron f,íve to thr.ee years.
But even so, thls w111 be a good trade 1aw. .Aûal itrs oçected to get Senatorlal
okay, although not by the nargin tt got 1n the House. So, within half a year
or sor we c.an expect a calJ' for enolher big, tgfiff.-cutting ,session in Geneva
and thatrs good news for our exporters.

tc )ç The President has to nale up his mind about whether or not to s].ap
nore contnols on oi1_igeor,bs. lnto the lJes}. CgaFt. lbe decision mrst be rnade
by the end of Jr:ne. tlerre tolct by officials here that the best guess is he
wl1J. add ner¿ restrLctlons. It wontt mtter so mrch to us right away because
Anerican iuporters are not bWing thelr fu13- quota of Canadlan o11 aq1may.
But, in principle, Canada presr:mably would object. Ttte protection-seeklng
groups are argrring that since the tnporters are not taklng their ftrll quotas,
thls denonstrates the quotas are too high.

lihile the Texas and Callfornla Congressnen are pushlng the lrlÏrlte House
for more oil restrlctÍons, we stÍll have a frLend on this one in the Senate.
Senator Hubert Humphrey, Democrat of I'finnesota, says Untted. States needs Ca¡radian
o11 and to keep lt out creates ttsentLment ln Canada toward r"etaliatlon.rt

åç )Ê Senator Bichard Neuberger, Denocrat fron Oregon, is again pushir¡g for
an agreenent betveen Ca¡rad,a and United States to develop a porpr prgjeg! gn the
Yuton RÍver. Nothing 1111 happen on this, thor:gh, untll the princlple of down-
stream benefits 1s settled in the Coh¡mbia River Lssue betveen the tvo cor:ntries.
At one time, .trlaska delegate to Congress Bartlett wanted to nake a deal to give
Canada a gorftdgllhrroueL,A1gska to the Pacific Ocean in exchange for agreement
on a Yulon pover proJect. He got sl-apped. dowa, though, by the State Departrnent.

,ê tÇ Plywogd Ír¡eoltg are getting 1t 1n the neek agaln. Congressmen galore
have been denoun-ing inports in recent weeks, denand.tng higher tarlffs and/or
quotas. Japan is the najor target in these dene¡ds. One Congressnan corplained
that even Canads has been forced out of sorne parts of the U.S. narket because of
Japanese competition. He d1d not suggest, however, that Oa¡lada be exempted from
his proposals for nore lnporb restrictions on plywood..

Sincerelv.

ø'æ
P.S. The Toronto Transportation Conrmtssion had. better get out its perfi:me

bottles or else Canad.a will be ].efb behind ln the race for the r¡orldrs
sweetest snelling subway. In Paris, Fbench perfume is used to sneeten
the subvay alr; in Japan, the essence of plne neeùles is used¡ and now,
Ln New York, apple blossom scent ls being sprayed in the subways. llhat
is Toronto doÍng f,s maks life sweeter for the riders? lle donrt rærrt
Canada to have the only snel-ly subnay in the vorld!

na
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